The Whore and her daughters
(PRAY)
Touch on the two systems again (recap). Two Kingdoms (which one is melting down
and which one is standing strong this day)
All of the world systems are built on Hierarchy, Control, free will submission to be a
slave to the system (exchange your soul for position in it).
Religious system of the world
God describes the Religious systems Mystery Babylon, mother of Harlots
Rev 17:5 AndG2532 uponG1909 herG848 foreheadG3359 was a nameG3686 written,G1125
MYSTERY,G3466 BABYLONG897 THEG3588 GREAT,G3173 THEG3588 MOTHERG3384 OF
HARLOTSG4204 ANDG2532 ABOMINATIONSG946 OF THEG3588 EARTH.G1093
Rev 17:18 AndG2532 theG3588 womanG1135 whichG3739 thou sawestG1492 isG2076 that greatG3173
city,G4172 which reignethG2192 G932 overG1909 theG3588 kingsG935 of theG3588 earth.G1093

Use an Example to illustrate the Man Made system of control:
Mat 16:13-19

Thou are Peter ... Rock ... My Church (Big Rock vs. Little Rock)
Petros VS. petra
a (piece of) rock VS. a (mass of) rock

The Big Rock is "ThouG4771 artG1488 theG3588 Christ,G5547 theG3588 SonG5207 of the
livingG2198 God.G2316"
NO APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION!!!
The Blessed Virgin Mary?
Luk 11:27-28
YOU are more blessed than the Virgin Mary if hear the word of God and keep it.
Incidentally, Mary didn't stay a Virgin after the birth of Christ (Matt 12:47) Joh 7:3-5
Need to Understand the Babylonian Religious System dating back to Nimrod.
Mother and Child, Isis & Ra, etc. Take Paganism and incorporate it into truth and
leaven it through the entire faith to seek to destroy it.
EXAMPLE OF Witnessing to a Beggar: He called me "Father" when I was 22? Why?
Mat 23:1-5-12
DON'T call anyone FATHER, yet they demand that you call them that. They put
their titles on their cards

Why does a WHORE do what she does? For MONEY.
Luk 16:13 NoG3762 servantG3610 canG1410 serveG1398 twoG1417 masters:G2962 forG1063 eitherG2228
he will hateG3404 theG3588 one,G1520 andG2532 loveG25 theG3588 other;G2087 or elseG2228 he
will hold toG472 the one,G1520 andG2532 despiseG2706 theG3588 other.G2087 Ye cannotG1410
G3756 serveG1398 GodG2316 andG2532 mammon.G3126
Luk 16:14 AndG1161 theG3588 PhariseesG5330 also,G2532 who wereG5225 covetous,G5366
heardG191 allG3956 these things:G5023 andG2532 they deridedG1592 him.G846

What do people get from a whore in exchange for their money???
A quick fix, a good feeling, doesn't last ...
"That's why they press you to come to the meetings"
“Where were you last week brother???”
The Denominations - The Whore's daughters
Over 30,000 denominations in the world today:
"This denomination is like Noah's Arc, it stinks on the inside but it is the best thing
afloat"
Their admission that they are in fact - Full of S#!T
"Come under the Covering"
Isa 30:1-3 WoeH1945 to the rebelliousH5637 children,H1121 saithH5002 the LORD,H3068 that
takeH6213 counsel,H6098 but notH3808 ofH4480 me; and that coverH5258 with a covering,H4541
but notH3808 of my spirit,H7307 thatH4616 they may addH5595 sinH2403 toH5921 sin:H2403 …………..

Thou Art the anointed Cherib that Covereth (Ez 28:14)
The Very Nature of Denominations IS Devision!!!
The Church in Rome, Ephesis, Corinth, etc. By location but all one body in Christ.
Priesthood of all believers:
1Pe 2:5 YeG846 also,G2532 asG5613 livelyG2198 stones,G3037 are built upG3618 a spiritualG4152
house,G3624 an holyG40 priesthood,G2406 to offer upG399 spiritualG4152 sacrifices,G2378
acceptableG2144 to GodG2316 byG1223 JesusG2424 Christ.G5547
1Pe 2:9 ButG1161 yeG5210 are a chosenG1588 generation,G1085 a royalG934 priesthood,G2406 an
holyG40 nation,G1484 a peculiarG1519 G4047 people;G2992 thatG3704 ye should shew forthG1804
theG3588 praisesG703 of himG3588 who hath calledG2564 youG5209 out ofG1537 darknessG4655
intoG1519 hisG846 marvellousG2298 light:G5457

Leadership appointed by the Spirit of God, not by men:

Gal 1:1 Paul,G3972 an apostle,G652 (notG3756 ofG575 men,G444 neitherG3761 byG1223 man,G444
butG235 byG1223 JesusG2424 Christ,G5547 andG2532 GodG2316 the Father,G3962 who raisedG1453
himG846 fromG1537 the dead;)G3498

The World Religious System VS. The Kingdom of God
External VS. Internal
Form and Appearance VS. Truth in the inward parts
Regarding the Religious Whores: "If it walks like a duck, if it quacks like a duck, ..."
Mat 5:14-16 THE Covering VS. The truth

Let your light shine

ADDITIONAL (If you have time)
Spiritual Adultery and Fornication:
Natural - To sleep with someone who is not your wife. While married is adultery,
unmarried is fornication.
Exo 20:3

The 10 commandments. 1st one. Exo 20:3 Thou shalt haveH1961 noH3808 otherH312
godsH430 beforeH5921 H6440 me.
The Veil is rent in two. No separation. You have No Man!!!
Gal 1
Jude 1:4 "Certain men crept in unaware ..."
Unredeemed man has a need to rule over others and to be ruled by a human personality.
They will not have God as their king … 1Sa 8:7
Eph 4 - Should be less dependent today then yesterday. Not kept as children, Should be
spiritually Maturing by now.

